Demonstrate Against Fascism by Columbus Day United Anti-Fascist Committee
BelDonstrate Against Fas~islD
on FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12th fi f
~
at COLUMBUS CIRCLE, 59th STREET
". and BROADWAY at 9 A.M.
YANKEE STADIUM, 161st STREET
and GERARD AVENUE at 12 Noon
Workers and Students!
Stop the Italian Fascist Invasion of America!
Following on the heels of Mussolini's Blackshirt Band,
co~es a delegation of Fascist students. These students, ignorant
of the crushing of the entire labor movement 01 Italy and the
supression of all liberty and freedom, come here, as unconscious
tools of a barbaric regime to popularize the murderer Mussolini.
As students they are welcome-as agents of fascism, NEVER!
In order to popularize Fascism, the Italian 'students are to
stage ceremonies at Columbus Circle and a manifestation in the
Yankee Stadium. The working class must answer with their own
demonstration which has .been organized by a united committee
consisting of the Socialist Party, The Communist League of
America, the Communist Party Opposition, La Stampa Libera,
D Martello, The Young People's Socialist League, League for In..
dustrial Democracy, Industrial Workers of the World, Young
Circle League, and Trade Unions.
COME TO COLUMBUS C I R C L E AND THE
YANKEE STADIUM at the hours indicated. Let these Fascist
students take back to MussoIini the news that the American
workers and students hate Fascism and are determined to crush it!
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